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Abstract In tropical forests, regional differences in
annual rainfall correlate with differences in plant species
composition. Although water availability is clearly one
factor determining species distribution, other environmental variables that covary with rainfall may contribute to
distributions. One such variable is light availability in the
understory, which decreases towards wetter forests due to
differences in canopy density and phenology. We established common garden experiments in three sites along a
rainfall gradient across the Isthmus of Panama in order to
measure the differences in understory light availability, and
to evaluate their influence on the performance of 24 shadetolerant species with contrasting distributions. Within sites,
the effect of understory light availability on species performance depended strongly on water availability. When
water was not limiting, either naturally in the wetter site or
through water supplementation in drier sites, seedling

performance improved at higher light. In contrast, when
water was limiting at the drier sites, seedling performance
was reduced at higher light, presumably due to an increase
in water stress that affected mostly wet-distribution species. Although wetter forest understories were on average
darker, wet-distribution species were not more shade-tolerant than dry-distribution species. Instead, wet-distribution species had higher absolute growth rates and, when
water was not limiting, were better able to take advantage
of small increases in light than dry-distribution species.
Our results suggest that in wet forests the ability to grow
fast during temporary increases in light may be a key trait
for successful recruitment. The slower growth rates of the
dry-distribution species, possibly due to trade-offs associated with greater drought tolerance, may exclude these
species from wetter forests.
Keywords Panama  Shade tolerance  Drought
tolerance  Tropical dry forest  Tropical wet forest
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Introduction
Changes in species composition along environmental gradients increase species diversity at regional scales (Chave
2008). For that reason, a central question in plant ecology
is how biotic and abiotic interactions determine why species grow where they do, and to what extent species’
adaptations to environmental niches can limit their spatial
distributions (Suding et al. 2003; Gaston 2009; Sexton
et al. 2009). At the regional scale, an important correlate of
species turnover is annual rainfall, which in tropical ecosystems can vary tenfold between wet and dry forests.
Change in forest composition along rainfall gradients has
been well documented in the literature (Clinebell et al.
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1995; Swaine 1996; Bongers et al. 1999; Pyke et al. 2001;
Davidar et al. 2007). However, there are many environmental variables that covary with annual rainfall and may
contribute to determining species geographic distributions.
Because the interactions of these variables are complex and
also differ among locations, understanding the mechanisms
that limit species distributions along this gradient is
challenging.
Here, we address the mechanisms that promote species
turnover along a rainfall gradient as two questions. What
prevents wet-distribution species from colonizing dry forests, and what prevents dry-distribution species from colonizing wet forests? Recent evidence suggests that
intolerance to seasonal drought is the main factor limiting
the distributions of wet-forest species. Drought tolerance
correlates with species distributions along rainfall gradients
(Engelbrecht et al. 2007). Also, wet-distribution species
have fewer adaptations to cope with water stress (Baltzer
et al. 2008; Kursar et al. 2009) and, in addition, suffer
higher dry-season mortality if experimentally transplanted
to a dry forest (Brenes-Arguedas et al. 2009). In contrast,
the mechanisms that prevent dry-distribution species from
establishing in wet forests are less clear. Among other
possibilities, wetter sites tend to have poorer soils (ter
Steege et al. 1993; Santiago et al. 2005), higher pestpressure (Coley and Barone 1996; Givnish 1999; BrenesArguedas et al. 2009), and lower light availability (see
‘‘Discussion’’). Our studies suggest that soil and herbivore
effects are subtle relative to the effects of water limitation
and, if present, may only be demonstrated in long-term
experiments (Brenes-Arguedas et al. 2008, 2009). The
present study focuses on whether light availability influences the distribution of species along a rainfall gradient on
the Isthmus of Panama.
Dry forests may have higher light availability in the
understory for a number of reasons. Dry forests can have
fewer trees and less basal area per hectare than wetter
forests (Murphy and Lugo 1986; Losos and the CTFS
Working Group 2004). Adaptations for water balance and
temperature control can favor small leaves (Givnish 1984),
and this may result in lower leaf area index. Deciduousness during the dry season should result in more canopy
openness during part of the year (Condit et al. 2000).
Finally, lower rainfall may correlate with lower cloudiness
and higher canopy-level sunlight (Wright and van Schaik
1994). While each of these factors, alone or in combination with others, is likely to result in decreasing understory
light availability with increasing rainfall, to our knowledge, the magnitude of this light gradient has not been
measured.
The importance of light limitation and adaptations to
contrasting light environments within a site are well documented (Bloor and Grubb 2003; Balderrama and Chazdon
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2005; Baltzer and Thomas 2007). Here, we ask if a similar
mechanism of niche partitioning based upon light availability contributes to the turnover of shade-tolerant species
along a rainfall/light gradient. To address this, we measured understory light along a rainfall gradient, and studied
the responses of shade-tolerant plants that occur in understory light environments, as these are the most common
species and micro-habitats in tropical forests.
Dry-distribution species may have adaptations that
allow them to take advantage of higher understory light in
drier forests and, due to trade-offs, these may be less shadetolerant than wet-distribution species (Smith and Huston
1989; Givnish 1999). Hence, dry-distribution species may
be excluded from wetter forests by their inability to tolerate
lower understory light. However, more light-demanding
species tend to have faster growth rates and superior
competitive ability relative to shade-tolerators (Kitajima
1994), and previous analyses in our study system suggest
that growth rates are faster for wet-distribution species
(Brenes-Arguedas et al. 2009). Thus, an alternative
hypothesis is that competition for a limiting resource, light
or nutrients, may be a major determinant of individual
success in wetter forests (Goldberg 1990). In tropical
rainforests, competition has received much attention from
the perspective of shade-tolerant versus gap-requiring
species at a single site, with limited consideration of how
competition among shade-tolerant species may change
along a light gradient.
Understory light availability may also interact with other
environmental variables that covary with annual rainfall to
influence species performance. For example, lower water
availability in drier sites may result in higher probability of
desiccation in high-light microsites, especially for droughtintolerant species. Wetter, tropical forests may have higher
pathogen and herbivore pressure than dry forests (Coley
and Barone 1996; Givnish 1999; Brenes-Arguedas et al.
2009). Pathogen attack may interact with low light availability in wetter forests, but it is not clear how herbivory
may interact with understory light availability.
We used light, growth and mortality data from common
garden experiments in three different sites along a rainfall
gradient in central Panama to evaluate seedling responses
to understory light variation. In two of these sites, we also
evaluated the interactions between light availability, insect
herbivore attack and water limitations using experimental
herbivore exclusion and water supplementation treatments.
Specifically, we address the following questions: (1) do
understory light levels decrease with increasing rainfall; (2)
does variation in understory light influence the growth and
mortality of seedlings; (3) do differences in water availability and pest pressure along the rainfall gradient influence seedling responses to light; and (4) do light responses,
competitive ability or shade tolerances differ between wet-
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and dry-distribution species? These results are used to
address the issue of whether or not variation in understory
light plays a role in determining species distributions along
the rainfall gradient.
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after collection. However, the moist site plots were established 1 year later, and these seedlings were 1 year older at
the time of planting. Further details on seedling collection
and age are in Brenes-Arguedas et al. (2009).
Common garden experiments

Materials and methods
Study sites
The study sites were in the Isthmus of Panama where
continuous forest stretches between the Atlantic and Pacific
Oceans. Although the Isthmus of Panama is only 60 km
wide, there is a gradient from drier forests with less than
2,000 mm of rainfall per year near the Pacific side, to
wetter forests with more than 3,000 mm rainfall per year
on the Atlantic side. This rainfall gradient results in a clear
turnover of species, such that there is almost no overlap in
the 50 most common species in opposite sides of the
Isthmus (Pyke et al. 2001). We established common gardens in three sites along this rainfall gradient. These are dry
(Pacific side), moist (middle), and wet (Atlantic side) sites
(Fig. S1), all with elevations \150 m above sea level and
average daily temperatures of 27–28°C. The drier site, with
annual rainfall of 1,740 mm, was in Gunn Hill in Ciudad
del Saber, Clayton (9°00 5000 N, 79°350 W). The moist site,
with annual rainfall of 2,600 mm, was in Buena Vista
peninsula of the Barro Colorado Nature Monument
(9°110 N, 79°490 W). The vegetation at both sites is typical
of lowland, semi-deciduous, tropical moist forest. The
wetter site, with annual rainfall of 3,020 mm, was in the
Fort Sherman Canopy Crane site within San Lorenzo
National Park (9°170 N, 79°580 W). The vegetation at this
site is typical of lowland, evergreen tropical moist forest.
Soil properties are described in Brenes-Arguedas et al.
(2008) for the wet and dry sites and in Baillie et al. (2007)
for a site near Buena Vista.
Study species
The experiment used 24 species with contrasting distributions along the rainfall gradient (Table S1). We collected
seedlings in 2005 in Parque Nacional San Lorenzo (wet
forest), Parque Nacional Soberanı́a (moist forest), Ciudad
del Saber in Clayton and Parque Natural Metropolitano
(dry forests). Using the sources described elsewhere
(Brenes-Arguedas et al. 2008, 2009), species were classified as wet- or dry-distribution when their range was limited to the wet or the dry forests or when they were
widespread but clearly more abundant in one of the two
regions. Seedlings were potted temporarily and maintained
at low light in a shade house before being transplanted to
the study sites. For most plots, this was only a few weeks

The results reported here represent the analysis of two
separate common garden experiments. The first experiment, at the wet and dry sites, was planted between August
and December 2005. Seedling performance was followed
for 12–17 months, until December 2006. There were ten
plots per site, although one plot from the wet site had to be
discarded 6 months into the experiment due to a tree fall.
The plot locations were chosen to obtain a variety of
understory light environments (avoiding gaps or gapedges), and were selected based on subjective estimates of
light availability. In both sites, each plot was subdivided
into four 1 m 9 1 m subplots with fully crossed watering
and herbivore exclusion treatments. Two sub-plots were
watered manually during the dry season to supplement
rainfall to 50 mm week-1 (W), sufficient to prevent most
desiccation-induced mortality (Brenes-Arguedas et al.
2009), and two were unwatered controls (C). One watered
and one control subplot were protected with mesh cages to
exclude herbivores. The year 2006 was a wet year,
although within the normal range of long-term variation. At
the dry site, dry-season rainfall, from January to March,
was 80% higher than average (based on data in Kaufmann
and Paton 2008; Fig. S2). The details of the experimental
methods, and the data on seedling growth and mortality in
these experimental treatments have been reported elsewhere (Brenes-Arguedas et al. 2009).
The second experiment, at the moist site, was planted
1 year later, in August 2006. Seedling performance was
followed for 17 months, until December 2007. The moist
site had 20 plots distributed in 3 locations, all within 1 ha
of forest. Plot location was also chosen to obtain a variety
of understory light environments, but for this site light was
measured before plot placement. All of the moist-site plots
were watered during the dry season. Thus, moist-site plots
are comparable to the watered and uncaged subplots in the
dry and wet sites. In contrast to the first experiment, 2007
was drier than average. At the moist site, dry season
rainfall, from January to March 2007, was 35% lower than
the long-term average for the same months, and 50% lower
than the rainfall observed during the 2006 dry season
(based on data in Kaufmann and Paton 2008; Fig. S2).
In each plot or sub-plot in each site, we planted one
individual from each of the 24 species about 20 cm apart
from each other to avoid shading. To maintain sample size,
we replaced seedlings that died during the first 6 months of
the experiments.
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Light measurements
To compare understory light within and among forest
types, we measured instantaneous photosynthetic photon
flux density in the experimental plots in units of
lmol m-2 s-1 from 0600 to 1800 hours. We used two
types of quantum sensors: LI-190 sensors (LI-COR, Lincoln, NE, USA), and QSO sensors (Apogee Instruments,
Logan, UT, USA) and CR200 and CR1000 data-loggers
(Campbell Scientific, Logan, UT, USA). QSO sensors were
modified by Apogee to provide sensitivities of 0.1 or
0.3 lmol of photons m-2 s-1 per mV. In order to avoid
overriding the voltage range of the data-loggers (2.5 V),
the 0.1-lmol sensors were used in sites with very low light
and the 0.3-lmol sensors were used in sites with intermediate light.
Sensors were placed 0.5 m above the forest floor. In the
moist site, sensors were placed at the beginning of the
experiment, in August 2006, and kept permanently in each
plot until June 2007. Each month, sensors were rotated to
different corners of the plot. Thus, for the first 11 months
of the moist-site experiment, we measured light for each
plot daily. For the wet and dry sites, light measurements
started 6 months into the experiment, in January 2006, and
continued until the end of the experiment, in December
2006. For these two sites, light in each plot was not measured daily as in the moist site; instead, sensors were
rotated among plots and sub-plots. Thus, for each sub-plot,
we collected light data for a number of random days
throughout the experiment spanning the dry and the wet
seasons.
Instantaneous light data were integrated to daily total
photosynthetic photon flux in the understory (PPFU, with
units of mol m-2 day-1). We calculated percent transmittance (%T) in each plot and sub-plot as PPFU/PPFO. Where
PPFO is the daily, integrated photosynthetic photon flux
that is incident in the open (measured above the canopy).
PPFO data were obtained from the weather stations of
Barro Colorado Island (BCI) canopy tower, Parque Natural
Metropolitano Canopy Crane, and Fort Sherman Canopy
Crane, 2, 4 and 1 km from the moist, dry and wet sites,
respectively (Kaufmann and Paton 2008). PPFO from
Parque Natural Metropolitano had gaps, which we complemented using data from a different light sensor and from
the BCI station.
Seedling measurements
Mortality
We censused each seedling for survival once a month for
the duration of the experiments. Because death due to
transplant stress was not easy to separate from other causes
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of death, we included in the survival analysis only those
seedlings that had survived at least one census after
planting. The start date for each seedling was the first day
they were censused alive after they were planted. If a
seedling was found dead, we noted the cause of death
whenever possible (i.e., drought, pathogens, herbivores).
Growth
For each individual seedling, we calculated three measures
of growth: stem height growth (StmHtGr), net leaf growth
(NetLfGr), and new leaf production (NewLfPr). Once a
month, we measured height (in cm) and counted the total
number of leaves and the number of new leaves produced
since the last census. These growth rates were best quantified using a linear regression because the experiments were
relatively short, all seedlings had similar sizes, and seedling
growth in the understory was very slow. Thus, mean
StmHtGr was calculated as the slope of the linear regression
of height as a function of time in months (units of mm/
month). NetLfGr was the slope of the total number of leaves
at each census as a function of time in months, and NewLfPr
was calculated by summing all new leaves produced since
planting and dividing by the total number of months the
plant was in the experiment. Leaf numbers were converted
to leaf area by multiplying by the average leaf size per
species, measured at the end of the experiments. Thus, both
leaf growth measures are in units of cm2 month-1. Because
the mean leaf area for each species was larger at the dry
relative to the wet site due to differences in growth rates, we
used different species means per site.
Data analysis
Site differences in understory light
All data were analyzed using R software (R Development
Core Team 2009). We did not run statistical tests to compare understory light among sites because the moist site
experiment was run during a different time period and
because plot placement was not random with respect to
light. Thus, means and variances could have been inflated.
Instead we discuss the differences among sites by comparing the seasonal variation in %T, PPFU, and PPFO and by
visual inspection of the mean PPFU of each plot in each site.
To evaluate seasonal variation, we estimated the dry
season to be from 1 January to 1 May and analyzed each
site separately. Seasonal variation in %T and PPFU was
evaluated using linear mixed-effect models (‘lme’ function
of the ‘nlme’ package; Pinheiro and Bates 2004). The fixed
effect was season (2 levels: dry vs wet) and the random
blocking factor was plot or sub-plot (20 levels in the moist
site, 40 in the dry site and 36 in the wet site). Seasonal
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variation in PPFO was evaluated using a simple linear
model (R ‘lm’ function) using weekly averages to limit the
temporal autocorrelation in the data. To calculate the mean
PPFU in each plot for the duration of the experiment, we
filled in all missing days in all plots by multiplying the site
PPFO for that day by the average %T of the plot, using
different %T for the dry and wet seasons.

was limited to understory sites with a small range in light
levels, our data were best described with linear models. To
compare and visualize the effect of light on growth, we
calculated the slopes of the linear models, which indicate an
absolute change in growth for 1 mol m-2 day-1 increase in
PPFU, such that a slope [0 indicates a positive response.

Seedling responses to light

Results

We asked if understory light variation within each site
influenced seedling growth and mortality. We evaluated if
the light-response curves with respect to growth or mortality were different for species with different distributions,
or if they changed in response to water supplementation
and herbivore exclusion treatments in the dry and wet sites.
Thus, for all sites, there was one continuous covariate: plot
PPFU, one fixed effect: species distribution (wet- or drydistribution), and one random effect: species (24 levels).
For the wet and dry sites, there were two additional fixed
effects: water treatment (control or watered), and herbivore
treatment (control or exclusion). The plot structure was
added as a random factor only for the wet and dry sites
(four sub-plots per plot), whereas for the moist site,
including location in the blocking structure did not significantly improve the models (using the Akaike Information Criterion as a means of model selection).

Do understory light levels decrease with increasing
rainfall?

Mortality Mortality data were evaluated in different
ways. Main effects and interactions of the different variables were tested using Cox proportional hazards models
with the random effects due to species differences introduced as cluster factors (‘coxph’ function of the ‘survival’
package, S original by Terry Therneau, maintained by
Thomas Lumley). Using Cox models the seedling response
to light variation is measured as the hazard ratio (HR), or
the percent change in mortality observed per unit increase
in PPFU (1.0 mol m-2 day-1). HR = 1 indicates no
change in mortality, HR [ 1 indicates an increase, and
HR \ 1 a reduction in mortality with increasing light. To
visualize light–mortality responses, we calculated probability curves using logistic mixed-effect models
(glmmPQL function of the ‘MASS’ package; Venables and
Ripley 2002). Finally, to calculate individual species
mortality rates in high and low understory light, we used an
exponential model: % survival at t = (ea)t, where t is the
time, and 1-ea is the mortality rate per species. Here, we
report mortality in units of percent per year.
Growth Growth data were analyzed using linear mixedeffect models (Pinheiro and Bates 2004). Growth responses
to light are known to be non-linear, and are often fit with an
asymptotic model. However, because our light variation

The average annual understory light declined with
increasing rainfall from 0.53 mol m-2 day-1 in the dry site
to 0.26 mol m-2 day-1 in the two wetter sites (Table 1).
This was due to differences in light availability during the
dry season, which decreased with increasing rainfall
(Table 1). However, it is important to remember that as plot
selection was non-random with respect to light, the averages in Table 1 do not necessarily represent the true mean in
the sites. Instead, as plot location was established to maximize the variation of understory light environments within
each site, it is better to compare the range of understory
light microsites available in the three sites (Fig. 1). Clearly,
there was considerable overlap in the light availability of
the plots in the three study sites, but the ranges increased
with decreasing rainfall. The lower boundaries of light
availability also increased towards drier sites, but the differences were small compared to the increase in the upper
boundaries. Thus, there was increasing spatial variation in
light availability with decreasing rainfall. Indeed, despite
our bias towards finding high-light microsites in the wet
site, most plots there had low light levels (less than
0.5 mol m-2 day-1) and there was relatively little variation
among plots relative to the other two sites.
Part of this difference among sites was due to differences
in the seasonality of light, which decreased with increasing
rainfall. For all sites, integrated daily photosynthetic photon
flux density in the understory (PPFU) was higher in the dry
than in the rainy season, and the size of this seasonal difference decreased with increasing rainfall (Table 1). This
decrease in the seasonality of light was mostly due to differences in the deciduousness of the canopy, as the seasonal
variation in the incident light in the open (PPFO) was similar
among the three sites (Table 1). In the evergreen, wet site,
there was no seasonal difference in the percent of light
transmitted through the canopy (%T), whereas in the two
drier sites, there was a seasonal difference that increased
with decreasing rainfall, indicating a higher frequency of
deciduous trees (Table 1). At the dry site, there was also
large among-plot variation in %T during the dry season,
likely due to incomplete deciduousness (Table 1).
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Table 1 Seasonal and yearly light availability in the three study sites
measured as percent transmittance (%T) and integrated daily photosynthetic photon flux in the understory (PPFU) and in the open (PPFO)
in mol m-2 day-1
Site

Season

%T

PPFO

PPFU

Drya

Wet

1.5 ± 0.5%**

26.0**

0.46 ± 0.20**

Moistb

a

Wet

Dry

3.4 ± 2.3%

37.2

0.68 ± 0.29

Yearly

2.1 ± 0.9%

29.6

0.53 ± 0.23

Wet

1.3 ± 0.8%**

23.3**

0.22 ± 0.14**

Dry

2.0 ± 0.8%

34.2

0.40 ± 0.17

Yearly

1.5 ± 0.7%

26.7

0.26 ± 0.13

Wet

1.0 ± 0.3% ns

25.3**

0.24 ± 0.09*

Dry

0.9 ± 0.4%

33.6

0.31 ± 0.11

Yearly

1.0 ± 0.3%

27.7

0.26 ± 0.09

Values for %T and PPFU are means ± SD for n = 40, 20 and 36 plots
and sub-plots in the dry, moist and wet sites, respectively
Asterisks represent the probability that mean daily light availability is
the same between the two seasons: *P \ 0.05, **P \ 0.01, ns not
significant (P [ 0.05). No tests were done to compare sites
a

Averages for the wet and dry sites are from the 2006 light data

b

Averages for the moist site are from September 2006 to September
2007 light data

0.2–3.0% of full sun (Table 1; Fig. 1), seedlings showed
significant differences in growth and mortality when grown
at different light levels (Fig. 2; Table 2). In the absence of
water limitation, either naturally in the wet site or through
water supplementation in the other two sites, increasing
PPFU correlated positively with all growth variables
(slope [0; Table 2a–c; Fig. 2a–c). For all species combined, light responses were strongest at the moist site
(Table 2b), maybe because seedlings were larger (1 year
older) at the beginning of the experiment. At the wet site,
both new leaf production (NewLfPr) and net leaf growth
(NetLfGr) correlated significantly with light availability;
and at the dryer site, NetLfGr and stem height growth
(StmHrGr) correlated significantly with light availability
(Table 2a, c).
The probability of non-desiccation-caused death for all
species combined also decreased as light increased
(Fig. 2d). This trend was strongest in the wet site where
one unit increase in PPFU (1.0 mol m-2 day-1, roughly
3% of full sunlight) reduced the probability of death by
84% (Table 2a; Cox model: n = 463, P = 0.03). In the
water-supplemented plots at the dry site, the effect was also
strong. One unit increase in PPFU reduced mortality by
78% (Table 2c; HR; Cox model: n = 250, P = 0.09). In
the moist site, where all plots were watered during the dry
season, one unit increase in PPFU reduced the probability
of death by only 49% (Table 2b; HR; Cox model: n = 499,
P = 0.09). The reason for the weaker response is explained
below.
Do differences in water availability along the rainfall
gradient influence seedling responses to light?

Fig. 1 Daily photosynthetic photon flux density (PPFU) in the three
study sites over the experiment. Each point represents the average of
one sub-plot (wet and dry sites) or plot (moist site). The boxes mark
the median and quartiles for each site

Does variation in understory light influence the growth
and mortality of seedlings?
Despite the fact that all of our experiments included only a
small fraction of the full range of light availability, about
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When water was a limiting resource, such as in the control
plots at the dry site, higher light had a negative effect on
seedling growth and mortality (Table 2d; Fig. 3). This was
most striking with respect to mortality, because in the
absence of water supplementation both dry- and wet-distribution species had higher mortality at higher light,
although this was significant only for the latter (Table 2d).
A 1 mol m-2 day-1 increase in PPFU increased seedling
mortality by 40% for dry-distribution species, nearly fivefold for wet-distribution species, and nearly three-fold for
all species combined (Table 2d). For all species combined
there was a significant light 9 water treatment interaction
with respect to mortality (Fig. 3). With respect to the leaf
growth variables, performance also decreased with
increasing light, but these responses were significantly
negative only when wet-distribution species were analyzed
separately (Table 2d). While, on average, the dry-distribution species did not have a negative response to
increasing light, their light responses were less steep when
water was limiting (Table 2c, d), and the light 9 water
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Fig. 2 Seedling responses to
light in the three study sites:
with respect to a new leaf
production (NewLfPr), b net
leaf growth (NetLfGr), c stem
height growth (StmHtGr) and
d mortality. The lines represent
the mean response for all
species combined in the absence
of water limitations (watersupplemented seedlings for the
dry and moist sites, and both
water treatments combined for
the wet site) and with herbivores
present using mixed-effects
models (linear for growth and
logistic for mortality). The
length of the line represents the
range of light levels for each set
of plots. In (a) and (b), the line
at zero leaf growth is for
reference. Asterisks represent
the probability that the
responses are not different from
zero: *P \ 0.05, **P \ 0.01, ns
not significant (P [ 0.05). See
Table 2 for relevant statistics

treatment interactions of all species combined were significant for all growth variables (Fig. 3).
In the moist site, even though all plots were given
supplemental water during the dry season, drought stress
also influenced seedling mortality. The moist site was
studied one year after the other two sites, and 2007 had a
drier dry season than 2006 (Fig. S2). Because the dry
season was stronger, the watering treatment in the moist
site was not completely effective, and a number of the
seedlings were recorded as dead due to desiccation. Such
desiccation-caused mortality increased, though not significantly, with increasing light (Cox model: HR = 1.93,
n = 499, P = 0.22). This explains why the moist site
experienced a relatively smaller reduction in mortality as a
function of increasing light (HR = 0.51 vs 0.16 and 0.22 in
the other two sites; Table 2a–c). Indeed, when the desiccation-caused mortality was eliminated from the analysis
(recoded as a censored observation), each 1.0 mol m-2
day-1 increase in PPFU reduced the probability of seedling
death by 83% for all species combined (Cox model:
HR = 0.17, n = 499, P = 0.001). This effect was indistinguishable from the effects observed in the wet and the
watered dry site (Table 2a, c).

Do differences in pest pressure along the rainfall
gradient influence seedling responses to light?
Herbivore exclusion had a weak influence on seedling
performance. In a previous report of the same experiment,
we had demonstrated that herbivore exclusion influenced
the leaf damage observed on the seedlings at the end of the
experiment, but we found no effects on seedling growth or
mortality (Brenes-Arguedas et al. 2009). Here we find that,
when plot light is factored into the model, caging significantly improved seedling growth and survival in the wet
site, but in a light-independent manner (see the detailed
results in Fig. S3). Caging also influenced growth and
mortality in the dry site, but only in the water supplemented plots. As this and other observed effects of caging
had limited relevance to understanding light effects in other
sites, we will not discuss them here any further.
Do light responses and competitive abilities differ
between wet- and dry-distribution species?
Tests for the differences between wet- and dry-distribution
species are less sensitive due to the large variation among
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Table 2 Responses to understory light variation with 95% CI (in parenthesis) and sample size (n) for all species combined, and for dry- and wetdistribution species separately, in the (a) wet, (b) moist, (c) water-supplemented, dry site, and (d) unwatered, dry site
Distribution

a. Wet1

b. Moist (W)2

CI

n

All

1.93 (0.97–2.89)

422

Dry
Wet

1.06 (0.01–2.11)
2.79 (1.41–4.16)

c. Dry (W)

CI

n

3.74 (2.80–4.67)

468

d. Dry (C)

CI

n

CI

n

0.87 (-0.09 to 1.83)

235

-0.15 (-0.62 to 0.32)

224

NewLfPr
2.88 (1.76–4.00)
4.55 (3.17–5.94)

0.41 (-0.62 to 1.45)
3.49 (1.10–5.87)

0.07 (-0.43 to 0.58)
21.50 (22.72 to 20.27)

NetLfGr
All

1.76 (0.58–2.93)

Dry

1.13 (-0.25 to 2.53)

417

2.62 (1.28–3.96)

2.50 (1.50–3.51)

468

1.32 (-0.88 to 3.52)

2.23 (0.50–3.95)

Wet

3.16 (1.02–5.30)

2.26 (0.64–3.87)

3.61 (0.86–6.35)

234

-0.36 (-1.33 to 0.60)

224

0.49 (-0.66 to 1.66)
22.05 (23.69 to 20.41)

StmHtGr
All

0.11 (-0.04 to 0.26)

Dry

0.02 (-0.18 to 0.24)

406

0.06 (-0.10 to 0.23)

0.10 (-0.02 to 0.22)

Wet

0.19 (-0.01 to 0.41)

0.34 (0.17–0.51)

0.21 (0.06–0.36)

0.20 (0.02–0.38)

467

0.15 (0.04–0.26)

201

0.00 (-0.05 to 0.05)

190

0.03 (-0.02 to 0.09)
-0.03 (-0.11 to 0.03)

Mortality
All

0.16 (0.03–0.86)

Dry

0.19 (0.02–1.71)

463

0.51 (0.24–1.11)
0.38 (0.12–1.20)

499

0.22 (0.04–1.30)
0.36 (0.03–4.48)

250

2.97 (1.47–6.03)
1.41 (0.45–4.47)

Wet

0.12 (0.01–1.73)

0.65 (0.23–1.90)

0.15 (0.01–1.69)

4.94 (2.00–12.24)

231

Only seedlings outside exclusion cages were analyzed at all sites. The growth responses are the slopes of New Leaf Production, Net Leaf Growth
(NewLfPr, NetLfGr, both in cm2/month), and Stem Height Growth (StmHtGr, in mm/month) as a function of light from the linear mixed-effects
models. The mortality responses are the Hazard Ratios from Cox models (see ‘‘Materials and methods’’). Responses significantly different from
zero (or from 1.0 for mortality) at P \ 0.05 are in bold
1
In the wet site, the water treatments were pooled
2

In the moist site, all plots were watered during the dry season and there were no herbivore exclusion cages

species in growth rates, mortality rates, and light responses
(Brenes-Arguedas et al. 2009; Figs. S4–S11; Table S3, S5).
Nevertheless, we found significant differences in the light
responses between dry- and wet-distribution species, with
the direction of this difference depending on water availability (Fig. 4; Table 2). When water was available, wetdistribution species had a stronger positive response to
light than the dry-distribution species (Table 2a–c). For
NewLfPr, the light 9 distribution interaction was significant at the wet site and at the water-supplemented dry site,
and marginally significant at the moist site (Fig. 4). With
respect to NetLfGr and StmHtGr, the light responses of
wet-distribution species were equal to or stronger than the
responses of dry-distribution species at all three sites
(Table 2a–c), but the interactions were not significant for
either of these variables (Fig. 4). With respect to mortality,
the light 9 distribution interactions were not significant at
any site where water was available (Fig. 4).
When water was not supplemented at the dry site, the
patterns were quite different. With respect to NewLfPr and
NetLfGr, light-growth responses were significantly negative for the wet-distribution species, while the dry-distribution species still maintained slightly positive responses
(Table 2d). The light 9 distribution interaction was significant for both variables (Fig. 4). StmHtGr and mortality
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did not show the same interaction (Table 2d; Fig. 4).
However, in the absence of water supplementation, the
mortality of the seedlings increased at higher light for both
dry- and wet-distribution species (HR [ 1; Table 2d), and
this increase was 3.5 times stronger and significantly
positive only for wet-distribution species (Table 2d).
Growth rate was consistently higher for wet- relative to
dry-distribution species. This was most evident at the dry
site, where wet-distribution species had faster new leaf
production and net leaf growth than dry-distribution species at most light levels (Fig. 4). At the wet and moist sites,
NewLfPr was faster for wet-distribution species mostly at
high light levels (wet site: PPFU [ 0.2: F = 5.2, df = 22,
P = 0.03; moist site: PPFU [ 0.6: F = 6.25, df = 22,
P = 0.02; Fig. 4), while at low light levels both dry- and
wet-distribution species performed equally poorly (Fig. 4).
This distribution effect was not observed for NetLfGr in
either of the two wetter sites, suggesting high levels of leaf
loss in the wet-distribution species.
Does shade tolerance differ between wet- and
dry-distribution species?
If wet-distribution species were more shade-tolerant, they
would have lower mortality rates at very low light. Instead,
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Fig. 3 The effect of water
addition on the light response of
seedlings planted in the dry site.
Lines represent the mean
response for all species
combined: a new leaf
production (NewLfPr), b net
leaf growth (NetLfGr), c stem
height growth (StmHtGr) and
d mortality. The mean response
was determined using mixedeffects models (linear for
growth and logistic for
mortality) for uncaged seedlings
only. The length of the line
represents the range of light
levels for each set of plots. In
a and b, the line at zero is for
reference. The P values in the
panels represent the significance
of the main effect of watering
(W) on seedling performance
and the water 9 light
interaction (W 9 L). See
Table 2 for relevant statistics

we found that, at light levels below 0.5 mol m-2 day-1 at
the wet and moist sites, mortality rates of wet- and drydistribution species were indistinguishable (Fig. 4). At
similarly low light levels at the dry site, and at light levels
above 0.5 mol m-2 day-1 at the moist and dry sites,
mortality rates were similar or slightly higher for wetversus dry-distribution species (Fig. 4). This difference
was most likely due to water limitation and not shade
tolerance, since the largest effect, 50% more mortality for
the wet- than dry-distribution species, was seen for the
higher-light, unwatered plots at the dry site (P = 0.03).
Overall, mortality rates of the species at low light did not
correlate with growth rates at high light (wet-site mortality
vs dry-site growth: r2 = 0.04, P = 0.34; Fig. S12).

Discussion
Based on annual rainfall, all of our sites can be classified as
moist forest (Holdridge 1947). However, differences in
seasonality along the Isthmus are large enough to result in
differences in species composition (Pyke et al. 2001) and
performance (Brenes-Arguedas et al. 2009). Here, we also
show that differences in canopy structure and phenology

result in differences in understory light availability. The
performances of dry- and wet-distribution species along
this gradient were not consistent with niche partitioning
based on these differences in understory light or in levels of
shade tolerance. However, there were important differences in the species light responses that probably contribute to explain species distribution along the rainfall
gradient.
Differences in light availability across the rainfall
gradient
Forest structure, phenology and cloudiness are all variables
that determine the amount of light that is transmitted
through the canopy (%T) and that reaches the understory
(Chazdon and Fetcher 1984; Torquebiau 1988). In tropical
regions, cloudiness is more important than latitude in
determining incident light at the top of the canopy (Wright
and van Schaik 1994). Consistently, we found that incident
light decreased with increasing rainfall (Table 1). Forest
structure and phenology also vary with rainfall (Wright and
van Schaik 1994; Condit et al. 2000) and both influenced
understory light availability in our study sites. The lower
rainy-season %T at the wetter sites indicates higher leaf
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Fig. 4 Comparison of the
performance of wet- (filled
circle) versus dry- (open circle)
distribution species grown at
different understory light levels
in wet, moist and dry sites, with
(W) and without water
supplementation (C). The
symbols represent the medians,
and vertical bars represent the
inter-quartile range for each
group of species at each light
category. To improve legibility,
plots with similar light levels
were combined by averaging
seedling performance within
species. For mortality rates, we
used only two light categories:
less than and more than
0.5 mol m-2 day-1. Only data
for uncaged seedlings are
reported. The P values in the
panels represent the significance
of the main effect of distribution
on seedling performance
(D) and the distribution 9 light
interaction (D 9 L), using
linear mixed-effect models for
the growth variables and Cox
models for mortality

area index, and the larger increase in %T during the dry
season towards drier sites indicates the presence of deciduous canopy trees (Table 1). Measurements of %T reported
in the literature are consistent with this trend, showing even
higher %T for sites drier than ours (Table S2).
Not surprisingly, the combination of these three factors
resulted in increasing average understory light with
decreasing rainfall (Table 1). However, when we consider
the variation among plots (Fig. 1), the differences among
sites were not very large. Indeed, we found that there was
considerable overlap in light microenvironments along the
rainfall gradient (Fig. 1), and most of the among-site differences were due to increased light heterogeneity at drier
sites (Fig. 1). Wetter forest understories were characterized
by more similar, low-light microsites (Fig. 1), with light
levels maintained year around (Table 1), whereas the understories of drier forests were more variable (Fig. 1). The
variability at the drier sites was partly due to
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deciduousness, but there was also slightly greater amongplot variation during the wet season (Table 1), likely due to
greater variation in canopy structure.
How does variation in understory light influence
the growth and mortality of seedlings?
Despite the relatively small ranges in light availability
within sites, we found significant growth and survival
responses to light availability in all three sites. Positive
responses to light are not surprising, as in low light the
photosynthetic efficiency per incident photon may be quite
high, and CO2 assimilation increases linearly with light
availability (Chazdon 1986; Montgomery and Chazdon
2002). However, in this study, we also evaluated how light
responses interacted with other environmental factors that
varied along the rainfall gradient. We found that the most
important environmental factor that influenced the light
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responses of the seedlings was water limitation. When
water was not limiting, either naturally in the wet forest or
through water supplementation in the moist and dry forests,
small increases in light significantly improved seedling
performance (Fig. 2). Instead, when water was limiting in
the drier site, seedling performance decreased with
increasing light.
Consistent with a number of other studies, we found that
in drier sites high light exacerbated seasonal water stress
(Gerhardt 1996; Holmgren 2000; McLaren and McDonald
2003; Sack 2004; Sanchez-Gomez et al. 2006). In a previous study, we had shown that water supplementation
decreased mortality of the more sensitive, wet-distribution
species but we found no effect on growth (Brenes-Arguedas et al. 2009). In this study, we show that when differences in light availability are factored into the model, water
supplementation also had a significant effect on growth.
This effect was visible only in plots with higher light, such
that high light plus drought decreased growth and increased
mortality (Fig. 3). Such species responses to drought are
clearly very strong if we consider that the 2006 dry season
was weak and short relative to the long-term average (Fig.
S2). Also, dry-distribution species responded weakly to this
drought 9 light interaction, mostly with respect to mortality (Table 2c–d), suggesting variability in the drought
adaptations among these species. Herbivore exclusion
cages also influenced growth and mortality in both habitats,
but such effects were contingent on water availability and
largely independent of light (Fig. S3).
It is possible that the seasonality of light also influenced
the performance of the seedlings. For instance, with respect
to new leaf production, seedlings showed a weaker
response to variation in light availability in the dry site,
relative to the other two sites, even when water was supplemented (Fig. 2). It is unlikely that this difference is due
to lack of light limitations, because seedlings perform
much better even in those plots where average light is as
low as in the wet forest (Fig. 2). Instead, the difference is
most likely due to the generally better growing conditions
(better soils and fewer pests; Brenes-Arguedas et al. 2008,
2009) and to the difference in the seasonality of light
(Table 1). In drier forests, the plots with lower light
availability, where drought effects were not so strong
(Fig. 3), probably benefited more from the seasonal
increase in light. Instead, the plots with higher light
availability, where drought effects were stronger (Fig. 3),
suffered more from the seasonal increase in light. These
observations suggest that the best method for quantifying
understory light and its effect on seedling performance may
depend on forest type. In wetter forests, annual average
light would be most relevant, and higher light would
generally improve growth and survival. In drier forests, wet
and dry season light levels have opposite effects on
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seedling performance, with the dominant result being the
negative effect of high, dry-season light on sensitive
species.
Are wet-distribution species more shade-tolerant
or better competitors than dry-distribution species?
The wet- and dry-distribution species did not differ in
shade tolerance. Given that the understories of wetter forests were darker, we hypothesized that wet-distribution
species might be more shade tolerant. Although many traits
have been used to describe shade tolerators (Kobe and
Coates 1997; Baltzer and Thomas 2007; Pompa and Bongers 1988; Valladares and Niinemets 2008), the most
common mechanism is higher survival at low light (Baltzer
and Thomas 2007). Although the mortality rates of our
seedlings varied among species between 0 and 50% per
year (Table S4), wet-distribution species were not better
able to survive in the lowest light plots than dry-distribution species (Fig. 4). Instead, many wet-distribution species had higher mortality rates than dry-distribution species
(Fig. 4). Also, there was little or no difference in growth
rates at very low light especially in the two wetter sites
(Fig. 4).
Instead, our results suggest that there are differences in
the competitive ability of dry- and wet-distribution species.
Competitive ability can be characterized by the species’
performance in good growing conditions. Despite the low
average light in wet forest understories, wet-distribution
species showed steeper responses to light increases
(Table 2a–c), and had higher growth rates at higher light
(Fig. 4). This is inconsistent with other definitions of shade
tolerance, such as a trade-off in growth at high light versus
mortality at low light (Gilbert et al. 2006; Kitajima and
Poorter 2008; Dent and Burslem 2009), or a rank reversal
among the species in the growth at high versus low light
(Sack and Grubb 2003). Instead, our results are consistent
with temperate studies where a key difference among
shade-tolerant species is the rate of growth in higher light
(Pacala et al. 1996). Note, however, that in our study,
higher light in the understory can still be as low as a 3–4%
of total sunlight.
While our measurements are limited to seedlings, this
result may be more general. Other studies suggest that trees
in wetter forests may also grow more quickly (Condit et al.
2004) and that the species rank order in growth rate does
not differ between seedlings, saplings and trees (Cornelissen et al. 1998; Gilbert et al. 2006; but see Kitajima and
Poorter 2008). There have been other reports of lower
growth rates, smaller responses to soil nutrients, and less
leaf-level acclimation to light for species from drier forests
(Baltzer et al. 2007; Markesteijn et al. 2007). Thus, some of
the adaptations of dry-distribution species to seasonal
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water stress may constrain fast growth. For example,
intrinsic limitations in shoot water transport may reduce
CO2 uptake and photosynthesis (Grace 1990; Liancourt
et al. 2005; Hacke et al. 2006; Markesteijn 2010). Also,
while we did not measure root growth, if dry-distribution
species had higher allocation to roots to increase drought
survival, this would also result in lower competitive ability
in light-limited environments.
Does light availability contribute to species turnover
along the rainfall gradient?
Although the critical processes of seed germination and
early seedling establishment remain to be determined, our
results for transplanted seedlings suggest that variations in
light availability along the rainfall gradient do contribute
to shape species distributions. However, the two main
effects that we observed were not mediated by shade
tolerance or light limitation, but instead by performance at
higher understory light availability. Higher understory
light in the drier sites tended to reinforce water stress and
placed strong constraints on the growth and survival of
wet-distribution species, while having a lesser effect on
the drought-tolerant, dry-distribution species (Table 2d).
Hence, the distribution of wet-forest species is mostly
constrained by water stress and higher understory light
exacerbates this effect. On the other hand, shade tolerance
did not differ for wet- versus dry-distributions species,
probably because low light microsites are common to
understories along the rainfall gradient. Instead, it is
possible that the ability to take advantage of small
increases in light is more important for seedling establishment in darker, wetter forests. In our study, slight
increases in understory light in the darker, wet site
improved the growth and survival of the wet-distribution
species, while having a lesser effect on the dry-distribution species (Table 2a). Indeed, the majority of shadetolerant species do require higher light for regeneration
(Rüger et al. 2009).
Hence, the distribution of dry-forest species may be
limited by their lower competitive ability in wet-forest
microsites with good growing conditions, such as brighter
spots in the understory and possibly also light gaps.
Although it has been suggested that high-light sites in wet
forests could reduce the importance of competition, making
many species ecologically equivalent (Hubbell and Foster
1986), plants in sites with low abiotic stress may experience greater competition for light and nutrients (Gerhardt
1996; Greiner La Peyre et al. 2001; Barberis and Tanner
2005; Liancourt et al. 2005). Thus, we prefer the hypothesis that trade-offs between stress tolerance and competitive ability may better explain community assembly and
distribution along a rainfall gradient.
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